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NEXT DOCtrl"IT i{EETIi{G: Saturday, April 17 , 9;00 A.M. , Vi-sitor Center
The Docent Traj-ning Progran wi-l-I begin. During the first session,Bill jirothers wiJ-l gJ-ve a talk on Belng a Doceit and. on the u"l3""tof_the,Torrev Pin.e TIee; followea @l,iohl, who willenlighten us on the State Fark D:rstqg, torley. pi-nes State Reservein particular. a waffii emphaslze the specialaspects of TPSR. Depending on how tl:.e slides turn outl there willbe a short presentation at the April meeting on the pos1-tive and.negative aspects of museums vlsited recently by Ranglr John Iviageeand Naturalist Hank I'ticol, including: cuyamlcal Anzi-Bo"r"go, "Salton Sea and IdlewiJ-d County iviuseum.

The second. tralning sessionr_Apri1 24, will feature Dick Ed,wards,R.egional Interpretive Specialist, who wiJ-l discuss I4terpretaiion:Techniguee-in the Fi.eld. The walk following t:ris tAlk wfrT-EAnus to learn to use the-techniques on our trlit walks.
'I'here will- be 7 more training sessions- Iuiay 1 , lulay B and the final-one on Iviay 15. These meetings wili ccver botany, hlstor"y andzoology. Check your llay Torreyana for more details. Ali docents,as werl as ney tralnees, are wercorxe. come and refresh your
memorles and learn something new!

NEEDED ! ! I

Docents on hand $uring the week of Easter vacatlon, April 5t4
_through April gthr to welcome visi-tors from 1Z noon orr or aslong_ as you-can stay. rf two oocents come eacir day, a walkcan be scheduled. laster week-end the usual sehedule will beresumed. calJ- r.uth riand, &t 459-9ozo, to sign up.
i{appy.ilpster!.i{app{ l*gggyg! rlropr sprins! To celebrate, you
may wish to vislt Quail GaidenE. -Tire-dffif ornia Native piairt
Soclety will host a free, public show there April 18, featurj-ngnative plant speclmens and their uses in horticulturer 3s foodland in medici_ne.
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DOCENT ALERT! DOCENT ALERT! There are 2 State Assembly Bi-lls waiting to be passed
through legislature that would be detrlmental to the workings of the State Park Systr
The first is State Assembly Bill //29i0, introduced by Lehman, which would abolish the
State Park Commission. This is the only people's forum left ',rhere individuals can
give their input into the State Park System. The second is State Assembly Bill 112596,
introduced by Boscoe, whi-ch would authorize the Farming and Agriculture Director to
eradicate or trap, to employ hunters or trappers, or to order the county agriculture
commissioners to eradicate or trap any predator which is found to exist in any park,
highway, right of way, or other property subJect to control of any state agency that
is found to be causing darnage in publi-c or private lands. The danger in this bill
is that we would not only cause a potential disruption of the balance of nature,
but also we would lose management of our ovrn park. Please write to your State Senator
and/or Assemblyman in order to voice your opinion. Write to Senator l^Ii11iam Craven
(38th District) at 550 West Vista Way, Visca CA. Assembl Bob f'razee (76th District)
can be reached at 2725 Jefferson, Carlsbad, CA 92008.

Red-taiied Hawk

My thanks to everyone ,,rho attended the meeting about
everyone's help and suggestions in order to make this
thanks to District Interpretive Specialist Dominique
giving us some guidelines.

If you would like to order a TpDS t-shirt or
next week in order to have the items at the

Fina11y, remember to te11 friends who might
training session starts in Apri1. Come one!

museum renovation. We need
project a success. M,v speclal

Ghotelli for attending and

please call me within the

in joining us that our

We had a surprise visit from Margaret A11en, Gu1, Fleming's daughter, who shared withus some of her photographs of the reserve and some of her moth-r's beautiful sketches
of scenes at Torrey Pines. These were of particular j-nrerest to me since I am doing
historlcal research on tire reserve. Speaking of historv, Itd like to ask a favor of
all of you. If any of you have any pictures of TPSR taken before 1975 or know of anyarticles, I would appreci-ate you telling me about them. Also if you neet someone
who happens to mention that they \,7ere stationed at Camp Callan j.n the Lg4O,s or that
they used to come here when they were chi.].dren, please ask tl-en -:.f tl-rey would mlnrj
leaving their name and phone number with the ranger so that i could call them later
and ask them some questions about their memories of the p1ace.

There are sone associates out there (dontt worry, I wontt name names) who should be
about finished with Lheir check-off l1st. It is important that you finish them as
soon as possible. I will be glad to meet with any associate at the Reserve and
spend the day with them golng through any items that are left. please call me ar
452-7683 to make arrangements. Also remember that any docent on duty will also beglad to help you check items off the list.

a name tag,
next meeting.

be interested
Come all !

J.
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Se*reLorys itfotos by }Iary MiJ.l-er, Acting Sec t Y.

At the itarch meeting, jlilr Brothers led a. di-scussion on
iviusei.m renovation, with enphasi-s on information he has gathered
on the Torrey pine. Sharing of id-eas f oJ-lcwed.

Dominic Gnotelli recommend.ed for reading llelp for the Smal]
I,igser-rm, and suggested that in our planning we 99nsi-der objeets
E6--IeTf the story, limited space available, audience awareness,
and design techniqlles. A11 d,ocents are requeste^d to turn in
ideas and. outlineJ to liank l'iicol or Bob I'iohl before the next
meetingr Ro matter how sketchy. Bv April 2nd, please!

John lvlagee presented. a questionaire to be hand-ed out to
vi-sitors, asking: Ifjhy did ,q" co^me to T?SB.? \'lhat exhibits would

you like to """? 
Hoir sfrouid information be presented'? The

answers will nu r'"rprl,r i.n planning the renovation.

Bob,'JohI reported. on a reeent meeting in Carlsbad for a

g"rr""i1 plan for'the San Diego Coast.. There will be a meeting
just for torrey Pines in mid:JllIle. Ttris will probably be the last'
i,i;" f or f orrey Firru" with policy type decisions. Input is
need.ed" from doeents.

Call John liiagee if you are interested in joining Natural.
Iiistory triuseum cllsses iil trai-ning to IeaC walks for the blind'
starting APril 14-

Judy schulman shared the historical researchr she has done

so far, L vast amor-rrt of work! Thank Your Judy'

Welcome to new docent, Emmy Garnj-ca'

Follor*ing the meeting, refreshments were served.
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Lack of rai-nfall i-s what makes a aesert a deselt. True of False?

A rattlesnake r s age may easlly be oetermineC by counting one
year for each rattle. True or faise?
fhe flower stalk of the Century plant rrrilt reach a length of
15-10 feet, at the rate of 1 foot per Cay. Tr:ue or false?

4- B.attlesnakes hunt excluslvely by sight, sound and smell. True?

5- More people drown in thre d,esert tran die cf thirst. True or False?

6- The sap of ifle Century plant has been used as a ]iquor base. True?

7- 
"{here 

is vegetati-on the most dense in the d.esert?

B- After killing a snake, a road runner wiJ.l make short work of
devouring it? True or false?

9- Asid.e from j-ts psycoenergizLng effeci at Christmas time, the
uristletoe is ben-eficial to desert trees j-n retaining water
during brlef rains. True or false?

'l O- l^/hat is the single most important survlva]. rule of the desert?

3.



M*t e ilotut

EAGLE SCOUT PIiCJTCT AT TPSR A SUCCESS

0n Saturday, ltarch 13, eighteen scouts and other volunteersmet at the Lodge to begin work on a day-long service project
dgs18ned by Carsten Kooyman, a prospective Eagle Scoui fiom Troop
1717, San Diego Council. Oarsten worked closel-y with Ranger Johnllagee, and they developed a p]-an that included non-native plant
removal and removal of broken glass and other potential-ly danger-
ous litter on the beach from Tower 1 to the Lagoon.

The da;r was successful for a]-r concerned.. The scouts all
vlewed the slide program and S.anger ivlagee spoke with then aboutthe Eeserve before tney started on their assignments, Special
thanks to iohn I'Iagee for belng so supportive and helpful to theyoung men j-n this scouting program. carsten Kooyman is the 1,year old son of Jerry and r'te].ba Kooyman. i;lelba is one of ourdocents and has been a regular volunteer at the Lod.ge since
L972 when they were called. "lodge-sitters".

Ed. i{ote :

l,latch for Hank Nicolrs article, Fr.irther Along the Trail oi__[he
lonesome Pines, j-n the next Torreyana. Te haal spac-proElen
TEfs mom-656ause your editor goi carried. a,,ray witn the d.esert
ad,venture story. Al-so hope to include next montir. i{elen Chamleers
article about the marah, wild. cucuiober to nost of tls,

Answers to D9S.9-I! Qui-z :

1- True. It is not the only factor, hor+ever'. Another is a strsng,
fair.Iy constant wind that causes the r"arie e1./aoorlltj-on of rnolsture,
2- False. there is one rattle for each sheading of skin, which can
vary greatly.
3- True.
{- }'alse. fhey also hr:.nt by sensing the body heat of prey and can
detect 10 differences.
)- True. the desert is prone to dangerous flash flooding.
6- True: tequ1la, mescal, and pulque.
7- Near a waskr, where r;ots can tap into'*nCerground water.
B- False. 8..R. can taxe up to t hours to swal-low a whole snake.

9- False. Ivlistletoe is a parasite and can kiI1 a tree.
'l 0- Alr,rays let soaeone know where you are going to be.

A.
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Ii{ SEARCH 0F THE DESERTLITY by M.H.

Off to the desert one warm spring day to put some miles on Isabelrsmerry new old.smobile, our fi-rst priori-ty upon reaching Borrego
lpyLngs 1s to locate R.anger Jeff-pricer" foimerry of rFsn. --
Obliging workers at the Ranger Station by radio ascertain thatJeff will be at the Ocotillo l{eLJ.s Ranger station aror.urd, 12210.allowlng us.time for a stop at tne yisltor center (tan{isti;--'slide show! ) and lunch at a sunny bench on the Observation Deck.Anza-tsorrego Desert is the largest of t{i" state parks, 

"o,r""irr!an area of nearly t million acres. iy'e drlve orrei to 0.w. andafter a short ',^raj-t are warmly greeted. by big jeff, barreling up
!o the gate in a cloud of austl Once insid.6 the orrice, he"oui-lines the tour plan between his sandwich and apple lunch and aphone call home to check on chlcken-poxed sonr'iarad.
This R'a!8er Station is somewhat desolate, but we notice lljat r spencil drawing_promi-nently dlsplayed, along with photos and othermemorabilia. Jeff is one swell Suy! ilis ltan is to load. Isabeland me j-nto his Ford bucking gronco jeep ana take us for an houror so over prlmitive roads you woufa-not belleve, through an areareserved. for iroff'r road. vehicles. .Norr road. might be a betterword. so we elinb 1n, fasten seat berts and bolnce happily ,l-or,g,stopping now and then to get out and admire the vegetation.
Ttt".gbH3"-oPg bush is now in bloom. That is a Spanish word meaning"red sucker'r. The same word, means rthumming-bird.i. Did you knowthat? Jeff then ellightens us about the gEotiriq, also i-n flower.The leaves turn red and" fa1l before the bfossoms-comer so all of
!h" plant's energy goes r"!? seed production. A lovery pink wildflower is the F.Lve Spot. It has 5 red dots in the center of eachblossom.
AIl the r,.rhlIe, Jeff is looking for the deser.tlily, which rsabelespecially wants to see. Every now and then he "reroes 1n on aprant we canrt- even s99, stops with a jort and exclaims, ,rrherers
one! Does it have a fJ.ower?'r He can ipot the foliage irom a mileawayr it seems. The flowers are mostly dried, upr th6ugh.
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We note the jumpine gholla in bloom. Jeff describes the flowers'color as "shEIE6Tlr6efT- Popcorn flowers and qand verbena aresimilar to those at the Reserve, ana ffieie is aioti:eF@*n:-ie
'rbel1y flowert' we can't identi-fy. The desert lavender is" j""[startingtof1ower.1{icetoputinad'@und.5r"wear,
says Jeff. "

A zebra'ta1led Ltzard runs across the road. 1n front of usr withhis tail straight up and. flapping in the air. Lickety-spiit hegoes! when a_bird grabs the most notleeable part, the tiir, 1tbreaks off and the Lj.zard. escapes. smart critteri
G-alletg gra?g i9 abund.ant. Purple_lupine, too, only smaller
il?l those in the Reserver -and many, many'5lesert sui.flowerswith the same coloring as Calif ornj-a poppies. lasseiffi-uEware !The thorny 9atts claw is nicknamed the itr^rait-a-minute bir.sh,' forobvi-ous reasons,
Our jormcing jeep takes us through Buttes Pass to llawk Canyon,on ?n earthquake fault. This is a contact zotte where two Lifferentkinds of rocks, sedementary on the west and metamorpkr.lc on theeast, meet. Jeff shows us the ,tdry Fall,r, at thls tinu of yearcompletely arid but during the rainy season the watershed for ahuge area. A red-tailed hawk swoops and" hovers.
And there, et lastr w€ behold the rovely desertlily in bloom,gnly two plants, and each one protectea- u!-ffiiffif rocks .f effhad placed there last year. The flower looks fike a small Easter
lily, rhe bulbs were dug and eaten by the rndians and called
Ajo lsarlic) by the Spanish. Jeff lovingly waters the lilies fromhi? drinking water bottle. rsabel takes a couple of snapshotsand Jeff points out the old rndian trair high up on the riage top, *with its rock cairns ( to mark the trail) . In"rL he has picfed. upIndi-an artifacts- pottery pieces, ete. Century plants line up onthe ridge h-ke Indians ready to attaek.
From ilawk Canyon we borrnce along the San Felipe wash. Duri-ng flashfloods in Aug. and Sept. drainate from the Culamacas and aII ofthe Borrego Valley empties j-nto the Salton Sei. Now it j-s d.r.y an6called the "whoop-dee-d.oorr road to Blow Rock canyon. Ilang onl
tsumps and gullies before the climb up the sand dirne. TLre dunebuggles skim over the br;mps, fly through the alr and then slamlnto the gror.rnd., creati-ng-the guJ-lj_es. As we lurch along in thel;ronco, I arn sorely reminded of ny first horsebaek rid.e. gnly a4 wheel drive can make it on these so-ca}led" roads. Up and oir"r
!t q top of the huge sand dune, just over the crest we see the ,' 1 00dol-Iar hole'r tlamed for the tow-tiuck eharge to remove your stuckvehicle.
rt is very steep and_rutty going down the "goat trail'r. i,trarrow,
loo. Even- goats would not 6e eiazy about iI. Fresh gopher holesdecorate the middle of the trai}. i{hen on night patrol, Jeff says,he blows his siren to attract the nosy coyote6, *iro always come toinvestigate the strange solrrd . Most 6f tlie oesert animals arenocturnal.
At the bottom- of- the go?t trail a covey of doves flutters up fromthe creosote bushes, i fitting ending ?or our speciar d.esertadventure. t{e are back at the Rangei Station, iired yet exhil-arated,and itts time to nead home. we vronrt soon forget thi; day.Thank your Jeff, for naking it hapnen.

t-

Desert photo by Jeff prlce 7?/-l/-i2-./-
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Book Report:

by Stanley GelJ.er

MY IAI\D IS DYING

I{arry Caudill
,My land is dyingrrf sald Dan Gibson, an go-year old coffln_maker who has spent hls entire life'1n Knoti-c;";;;, Kentucky.IIe is viewing_acres of wasteland which once was cl-othed withforests of walnut, oak, and poplar. In ilASr-TZrOOo acres offertile land was laid waste.- bne cause was strip-mining.
t|"*I?f*=Plrg."t .lo" ? in an article on strlp_mining,srared that the.reclaiming of land which is stiip_minedby mammoth machines that Sxtract coar is "i"i""riy..'-impossible.

Automation of ^?trlp minlng. not only has. des_troyed the lanri,but it has left tha mount5ln people of Appal;;i.i; jort""".
Many suffer llo* poverty_and ire-afflicted ry riicfl rungdlsease, a side effect or their years of toii intire mines.
TEe book tells about the automation of tlre mining :_ndustrywhich led to stripping the Iand. Not only i; ih8 iana t_aidya!!e, but the.mountaln people, miners by"trader-r""" leftjobless and without hope.

Dan Gibsonr thg courageous man who saw his land dying andbeing destroyed by th6 minlng intere"i=, became tire- rallv_ing_cry for thousands of men and women who made the roiit"r""of Eastern l{e1!-gcky their h_o_me. Together they rormea theAPPALACHIAiT GF.OUP TO SAIrE THE IA}D ,[iqN PPOPLE: -ih;' 
MOtOr-cade to the eapltol of Kentucky to have an audience withthe Governor of the state. " He symnathizes with theircause. soon he, the Attorney Generai, )-awyers from thesierra,clg_!., and members ofthe Ameri.can civi-1 ribertiesun1on (ACLU) canne to their aic. pernrts to strip-mineon private prorerty are revokeo.

But-mj.n1!g i-nt.erests fight back their way.. lilassive lobbyingin behalf of the indusiry takes lrace at" the state capltblin Prankfort. compllant judges iuted in favor of the'minlng interests. Members of the APPAIACI{IAN vclul{TE:,RS (AV)are affested and branded subversives of the government.
a

Much of the land is ruined and most peopt s remained joblessald in poverty. Among the young there was an exodus io theni f i acv4 vrvu a

This is a true account
and the mountain people
tragedy for the people,

of the battle between the coal_ i-nterestsof Eastern Kentucky. This was aand the land they l_oved.
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DeadJ.i.ue for T6rreyana copy
the 25th of each month.
Send. contributions to;
MlJ.1.icent Horger, PIIOB
11110 Caronsel Lape
De1 I'Iar , Ca. 92014
Phone: 481 -9554

f*ty Corner

ttAriser my lover my fair one,
and eome away;

for Io, the winter is p:'rst,
the raj-n is over and gDne.

The flowers appear on the earth,
the time of singing has come,

and the voice of the turtled.ove
is heard in our land.

The fig tree puts forth its figs,
and the vines are in blossom;
they give forth fragrance.

Arise r my l-ove r ny f a1r one ,
and conoe away. "

-Song of Solomon 2z1O-14

Torrey Pines Docent SocietY
C/o torrey Pines State Reserve
2680 Car].sbad. B1vd..
Carlsbad., Ca. 92008
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